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David Lynch has a human

uterus in a jar. Needless to say, he
is a very peculiar fellow. He is the
director of only a few films, but he
has made quite an impact consideringhis most unusual style.
Lynch set himself apart with his

very first feature film, Eraserhead.
Filmed in grainy black-and-white,
the film is basically one long
nightmare. It is the story of one
man in a nameless city, and it
could be set in the past, present, or
future.

The man gets married, and he
and his wife have a deformed little
monster. The man fantasizes about
another woman and winds up killinghis grotesque child. There is
more to the plot, but you get the
idea.

Actually, Lynch was filming his
autobiography. His real daughter
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together, and his wife left him.
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se worked at Walt Disney World this s
'rogram.

)aks new gro
The agony Lynch felt in this situa- Ly
tion was used as the basis for the mind
film. Blue
Eraserhead is a visual tour de a mc

force. It is surrealist horror, not to ing o
mention masterful film-making. It great*
is hardly an enjoyable picture, but as wc
it is certainly one of the most crea- Bli
tive films of the seventies. that 1
Mel Brooks, of all people, saw small

Eraserhead and was impressed hardl;
enough to hire Lynch to direct The in an
Elephant Man for Brooks's productioncompany. As Lynch's sec- A
ond film, it was a commercial sue- McLt
cess and was nominated for several riedei
Oscars. (Laui
Lynch used many of the same hideo

elements in both films. Both are of de
brooding looks at outcasts, trapped sever
in horrible situations with no De;
escape. of th<

histor
Dune was Lynch's next work. It of all

was a complete disaster, finan- suppccially and artistically. The interpre- a i0Ui
tation of Frank Herbert's book was Lynclbizarre, to say the least. The film to pa;
exposed Lynch's greatest weaknes- The i
ses as a film-maker . his ten- scene
dency towards oddity and his nar- until
rative inconsistency. It i

There are times in Dune during not <
which I wondered if Lynch was black
trying to be as weird as possible. made
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I courteous/' but he also increasedI hi| communication skills. Sorenson

« Marketing junior Brooke
II©Wriifc, Roberts worked in Magic|Imq vOfot Kingdom as a merchandise assis"HHiA | pi*®Q& t301- The experience was "the bestLW 9^01 - ^me my hfe, except for the poll| *s''f ® wuth CAttfy lyester uniform/' she said. Roberts

SB was one °f lhe last t0 leave the

wm JRBhHHR| park. She worked from 5:30 a.m.

Political science junior Meg
Porter worked in the Magic KingfeiMk,dom in outdoor food service. She
had a popcorn cart and an ice

ummer. The students cream cart. Porter said occasionallyshe would encounter people

und with films
nch moved on to more high- irritating. Should one laugh at a
zd projects with his next film, woman who is repeatedly raped
Velvet. I have never heard of and has her hnshand murdered?
vie that received such differ- Lynch seems to think so, but the I
pinions. Some praise it as the movie really repelled me.
jst movie of the '80s, others Lynch reused the small-town
Hlhless gutter trash. setting in his next project, the teleleVelvet is a study of the evil vision series Twin Peaks. The limurksunderneath the surface of itations of television (no graphic
-town America. This idea is violence, sex, etc.) actually worked
y new territory, but it is done to Lynch*s advantage, forcing him
interesting manner. to have a greater deal of coherency

while still retaining his trademark
young teenager (Kyle style.
lughlin, who played Paul At- Wild at Heart marks Lynch's re5in Dune) and his girlfriend turn to cinema, and is his most saraDern) are drawn into a tisfying work to date. His latest
us underworld with all kinds creation is pure comedy, with no
pravity when the boy finds a pretensions of social commentary,
ed ear along the road. It is hilarious, but perhaps a tad
nnis Hopper plays Frank, one sick for the average movie-goer.
i most evil characters in the David Lynch is certainly one of
y of film. Hopper is symbolic America's more intriguing filmhumanevil and craziness, I makers. One wonders it his future
)se. He kidnaps the family of movies will go more mainstream,
ige singer (Isabella Rosselini, or perhaps delve further into the
Ts wife) in order to force her nastiest, most perverted little recesrticipatein his sick fantasies, ses of the human psyche,
movie degenerates from one By the way, he really does have
; of depravation to another, a human uterus in a jar. It was a
the final "happy" ending. - gift from a female friend. Why he
would seem that Lvnch could te»nt if ic a mucfprv Ki»t thic- --. J . . . IW^/V M III JiJlVl J ) UUk L1IAJ UVi

Jecidc whether to make a might explain the unusual nature
comedy or a drama, so he of his creations. He is one weird
both. This inconsistency is guy.
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University of South Carolina- Saturday, Sept. 29, and there's
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double room rate sweep, just championship GRISSINI
for Gamecock fans when you restaurant, lounges, convenience
present this coupon. to the airport and a short first
Huddle at the Hyatt Atlanta down to the stadium.
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b experi
from other countries who would be con

upset if she didn't understand Thi
them. "I would recommend the cod
program to anyone," she said. up,

Advertising sophomore Chemise skir
Spruell worked as a merchandise and
assistant in the Magic Kingdom, a cert
job that taught her communication woi
skills. Spruell said that there was a

special college program staff that lool
would have extra-curricular activi- sior
ties for them. The college students T
had a beach party, and once a fror
week they would show a movie at furr
the club house. The

Other job benefits included van ing
transportation to the mall once a S
week, two passes to the park for rooi
friends or family to use anytime, fron
as well as passes to Pleasure Is- occ<
land. They also received MGM the
studio license plates. coui

Junior Todd Warner, senior Mo- stuc
nique Tuzo, junior Daniel Pawlak, S
senior Jan Hardeman and junior othc
Andrea Surles also participated in ited
the program. cag<
The summer jbs gave the stu- the

dents a chance to get work expert- D
ence and attend seminar classes, trips
At the end of the summer, they the
were awarded a Mousters of Busi- tatic
ness application and could also re- tatic
ceive a Ducktorate Degree, which area
was given concurrently with the (cla
Mousters Degree. Reci
While at Disney each student first
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ence
formed to the "Disney look."
s "Disney look" is a strict dress
e regulating its workers* makehairstyles,shoes, as well as
t and fingernail length. Jewelry
sunglasses were forbidden in

ain circumstances. The students
e nametags at all times.
I could deal with (the "Disney
c"). It helped emphasize profeslalism,"Sorenson said,
he students lived with people
n all over the world in fullyrishedVista Way apartments,
re were four to six people livineach apartment,
orcnson had five international
mmates, including students
n Norway, France, Italy, Mor3and Canada. Sorenson found
South American people he enntercdto be "very spirited, they
k together."
prucll's roommates, on the
,r hand, were all from the UnStates.Three were from Chi3,one was from Tennessee and
other was from Indiana.
isncy makes two recruiting
to USC. Anyone interested in

program can attend the preseninand interviews. The presen>ncovers the following three
s: work experience, learning
sses) and living experience,
-uiters will be jon campus the
week in October.
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